Darke County 4-H
Member Record Book

Name ____________________________________

I joined 4-H on _____________________________
Use this record book to record your 4-H activities/accomplishments each year. You will have a history of your years in 4-H and keeping accurate records will make applying for scholarships and awards simple!
First Year in 4-H __________

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ____________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Second Year in 4-H __________

Club ________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Third Year in 4-H __________

Club _______________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) _______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
Fourth Year in 4-H """

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on ________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Community Service _____________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Fifth Year in 4-H ________

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Sixth Year in 4-H

Club

Advisors

Projects

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received)

What I learned

Offices held

Committees I served on

My committee role (what I did)

Community Service

School, church, community activities

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
Seventh Year in 4-H _________

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Offices held __________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Eighth Year in 4-H __________

Club ________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Ninth Year in 4-H ______

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Tenth Year in 4-H __________

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) _________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ ____________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Eleventh Year in 4-H ________

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ______________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Twelfth Year in 4-H

Club

Advisors

Projects

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received)

What I learned

Offices held

Committees I served on

My committee role (what I did)

Community Service

School, church, community activities

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
Thirteenth Year in 4-H _________

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned ____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _____________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) ______________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Fourteenth Year in 4-H ________

Club _________________________________________________________________

Advisors ______________________________________________________________

Projects _______________________________________________________________

Project accomplishments (what you made, project awards you received) ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What I learned _________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Offices held__________________ _________________________________________

Committees I served on __________________________________________________

My committee role (what I did) _____________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Community Service ______________________________________________________

School, church, community activities ________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Other noteworthy activities/accomplishments (contests participated in, awards received, etc.)
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________